
ot arrangements for tfle party.'
The school, which met for an hour

and a haif every Monday night since
the first Monday in October, held its
last ession on. Monday, March 23.
Clasge swere held.at the Stolp school.

1Supt. J. R. Harper of the Winmette
Public. schools was director of. the
eveninig schooli. Mrs.- Clara Sehur,
Miess Matalea Brown and Miss Iii-
dred VanHomne were the -teachers.

Refreshrnents aind entertainment for

the lirary Saturday morning, April
11, at 10:30 o'clock. A téa was given
for ber yesterday (T1hursday) by the
library board at the Wilmette Wom-
an's club, and al ilMiette Public
Schoël teachers and- officers. of the
various educational- groups .in the
village were invited to attend. 'Miss
Hughesý cones to, Winette highly
recomrnended, having had much pre-
vious exrperience in children's library
work.

Born in Sweden, Mr. Melangtoni
came to this country about fortyi
years ago. For the last six years ie
had been a resiclent of Wilmette, coin-
ing here front Chicago.

Mr. Melangton .was nationally
prominent as a master designer
among, merchant tailors.. At, the
tUne of bis death hie. was, a; director
of the National Association of Mer-
chant Tailors. and also, of the Chi-
cago Association of Merchant Tailors.
He mis a, Mason and a mà,ember of, the

Miss Harriett- Border of Toledo,
Ohio, vrisited Mrs. A. F. Beirnes of
203 Woodbinel avénue dttring4e
Easter vacation.

àb-
Raleigh Blake -son of Mfr ad 1Mm

W. R. Blake, 11 'ý2 'Highland aaveme.
was home for'his spin»g -vaca*ièù
from .the University of Illinôas.*
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REAL C AM PlINOFOR BOYS

SUM«MER ADDRESS
Owakou, Ont

WINTER ADDRJESS
1586 Oaik Ave., Evanatouà, 1UL

- Pli... Univ. SS 3_______4___

OWAKONZE-A EOY'S, PARADISB
eight happy weeks of FUJN, ADVENTITRE, EXPILOEê!IIOX w1tk the
best4of pais of the sane ste, under absolutely sae eondlon»sin aAmiewas
~Iaest camping country. Two Islands and aa lake ail our ewn.- A thousa.nd
1h05s to play lu. ylshlng that Is IslIlng. Wrlendly wild auhiais ail around
us lu thei' native haunts. In the. real shipsofe the Atasulcan Imian (60 et
them) we explore the hunting grounds of the Clilppewas and the Ojlbways
and erut.. the histoie routes of the. hardy o14 voyageurs. Real., net maie-
belleve, camping. , Ail, boys get this experlenee.

'Head o eOpswiom Pmbydçd m1 .
dO, 4.wew irHlgh BD4i

Wlumt., DL
Ih.mb of Ca".pDlroeS*s' Aan.iaIl

as counsellor or director in sev.ral

Large screened sleeping cabins. No cois. Coafortable, single spring
bedu and good. mattresses insure sounxd sleep for every boy.

A carefully selected staff- of real Iqaders, virile, active, inspiring, sys"-
pathetic. They are experieneed campersanmd experienced in the train.
ing of boys. The staff cotaino expert teachers and expert. coaches in
mnany iierent~ kinds of 'intersting , ctivity. The- Dirçtor bas hm4

The eqsense is moderate. The sseon is .ight w.oe, Ji
August 22.
Write or telephome for references, boolet, or app.latmu
the director end see mlovies of the. camp to: W. L. Chulde
1586 Oak 'Ave, Evanston, IIi.-Plom. Unvrit 04


